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resuit of' the discussion in Toronto. They
have found fricnds wliere they probably
werc not looking l'or thcm. But wc li;.ve
a word to say in conclusion to our piople,
and that is, that they speak, out their immid
upon this subject, as it is one of' f.îr greater
practical importance te thenm and to timeir
chidren than whether any particular set of
Irien shall hold power at Toronto. If
thcy want Queecu's Collegýe to bc cuîîtinucd
to furnish flot only training to their
ininisters, but also a liboral edujction to
their sons, under such auspices as thcy can
have confidence in, let thiem say so. -ind
if' thcy say that it shall Le continued--if
thec methodisis say that Victoria. C'ollege
shall be continued-if' the Episcopalizins
ivili so far compromise their sense of digiîity
as te nake coininon cause with the rest aînd
say that Trinity ('ulleqe shall be continued,
and if' the Romian Catholies say that the
Ottawa and Mkgiopolis Colleges shall be
contin!lcdi thien 110 inister dare carry out

the policy forcshadowcd by thc statement
of' Treasurer Wood.

A large number of contributions are un-
avoid ably left over. Contributors are re-
que.st4Žd to have patience, ns ncarly ail th,.
mnaLter.sent will appear in due scason, and
we beg te express our obligations to tho.sŽ_
who have so kindly givcn us an cembarras
dc ricitEsse, front wvhich we have a difficult)
iii selecting. Soin(- of' the carrent ncws
we have Leen obliged to abbrcviate Tery
xnatcrially to find roomn flor. If' sub-
stcribers iwould inecse as rapidhy ats con-
triiaors, wve blhould have Lvury reaubonl tu
bcesatisfied.

TRE SYNOD FUIND.

It is requesiteJ th.at ail rumittances iii
tended to bu inch..ded iii the annual itatc
ment, bc sent in befure the 15th inst.

K. INACLENNAN,
Co.ncener.
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PaEsBYrERY OF PERrî.-Tlbe Prcsb3 tery of

Perth niet, l'y ai îontîîîent, on the 1-Eht A î,dI,
in) the Cburtlî at Almnonte, for the purpose <if
inducting tu the chargte of the congregatioa of
Rainsay the 11ev. Julhn Gurduiî, forrît rh iiiiinis-
ter of Geurgina, in the Prebliytcry of' 'rt<nto.
The members of P'rtisyttry lire-sent w<cre thev
11ev. W. R.s5s, of Beckvit1î, Moderatur , ts~
Bain, Wilson, McLeau, and MceGillivrity, iniz-
ters, and Robert Bell, E.,q., eider. Mr. %ViI.,oi
preached a very appropria te sermun fi un, 1 Clhro-
nicles xxi. 12 (1,ist clause);- and afler sermon,
aftcr narrating the stteps t.îkecn in ordcr to siàip-

'ily the vacancy mn this charge, c.Lused by 1 li
lamented deatlî of the late excellunt anil mucli-
respected 11ev. Johin MlcN[urinc-, D. D., put to
%Ir. Gordo>n the customary questions, to which
lie returned satisfitelory answers. Tiiercupon
lie wvas dulv inducted int thc charge, accord-
ing to tic laivs of Uic Charch. Mr. Bain ad-
dressecl thc minister, and M<r. 3cLean Uie people,
ini suitmble ternis. The coiniuîodious and cm
fortable church wvas filled with a large congre-
gation, who scemned to evince a lively and deep
intercst iii the induction, and in the soleinn
services conceted wîîh it. The seuilemnent is
a most harmoniotis one. %Ir. Gordon was highi-
]y esteemed by the congregation whici lie left ;
and hie enters uipon his new chiarge in circum-
stances fulîl of promise, for hiniseif and for bis
pecople. May all the cncouraging promises pre-
sented by tliis settfenient be realizrd. *Mav
God's glory becd:ui by it. May it grenaUy
conduce to the happinesi of nuinister and peopîle,
in lime and througlh rternity.

Almonte is at this tinte, lierhiaps, the mnst
tluriving and rapidly isicrt-asitng niiinuiittring
town in Central 0,.t.rio, w bile for %well-eculii-

vatcd, fertile fariîîs, stib.tantial, comfortale
buildinzgs, atrid ail the utiier cleinenîts arid ;idi-
cations of aigrictîltural lirusierity, the towvnship

of R.-ni.,ay, (if wý hidi Almuntc is tl.e chktf towin.
isz certaitily surpaszed by nu uther township irn
the cuunty. Our congregation in this pilacc

icuîziprsuus ï. v .. iiber uf the muost weli-to-do aind
ente rprising of the inhabitauits. The devoted-
ncess tu thc Clitircli of inany of them, and ilt,
liberality of tîmeir contributions fur the suppor,
Jf its urdin.îîîces and Schentz-, az evid1encud rn
the past under their late revered niiiiistcr,afford
p)i.irig houpe that, uziider t1icir presenit ininisttr,
mçîth the y utl, and er.ergy, and talents that Ui
briuigs tu, bis iicw charge, a p;ruoýirus futuére,
witli 'lie biessing of (h>d, lies bdoire thîni. Su

"may it bc.
P'RFSai-TERY OF GLEXGÀP.T. -At a mccI-

nîlg of the 1>resbSttery of Glengary, hield at
Cornwall on1 the 18tbi of March, ier alla,
Uic i>rsbytcry took into consîderation a
cali witli relative documents, to the Revercnd
Robert Dobie froni the congregation of Lindsay,
in the Presbytery of Toronto. The congrega-
lion of Osnabruck having been diîly cited Io
appear on their own behalf, Mr. Croil, a member
or the Court, and aIso of that Congregation,

1stated that il. was not thc wish of the Congre-
galion to place anyr obstacle in the way of Mir.

* oistranslation, ah Itie saine lime hie said
Ithat he wvas coîîmissioned t(, -xpres.q tic dccp
sorrow felt by the menibers of lir. i>obie's con-
gregation in thze prospect oif bis reinoval, ther
ftplTcCiatioli or lus filitilril and accepuible

*serrices during the foisrtcen ycars of bis miniî-
try antiong theîî, tic assurance of ilieir Conti-
nuecl affctionte regards for luinîself and l ic
inembers cf bis familm-, ami that tlîe eairnc5s,


